LAWN CARE
with

SOIL SOLVER

acures water repellency
aholds water & nutrients
asaves fertiliser
astays moist longer
Lawns are an important part of keeping our homes cool and invi ng, great
to entertain on and add value to a property. Keeping them lush and green
while using less water in the hot summer months is ALL about good soil
prepara on, and there is nothing be er than Soil Solver’s mineralised clay.
Soil Solver Clay Plus is a fully mineralised, hand cra ed, kaolin clay based soil
improvement product that oﬀers superior long term results for healthier lawns and
gardens. The blend of minerals and ﬁne par cles permanently cures water repellency
and deter pests that prefer dry sandy condi ons, like lawn beetles, ants and s ng
nematodes. Plus it helps the lawns stay greener in the wet winter months.
Exis ng dry and water repellent sand is quickly and easily transformed into water reten ve, fer le and fully
mineralised loam soil for new lawns by adding Soil Solver products. They can also be added to boost a top
dressing mix for a long term cure for water repellency as well as pest issues in exis ng lawns.
The Soil Solver Product range includes all the premium quality, natural ingredients needed to transform sand
into organic rich and fer le soil. Clay Plus, Rich Mature Compost, Pure Rock Minerals & fully mineralised
ﬁnely screened Compost Plus for feeding lawns and garden beds.You can rely on great results.

NEW LAWNS

Mix Clay Plus and Mature Compost into exis ng sand before laying a lawn
Spread a thin layer of Clay Plus and Mature Compost on the surface, and mix thoroughly into
the top 10 cm using a garden fork or a rotary hoe.
Higher quan es mixed deeper increase the fer lity and water reten on of the soil.
Recommended rates:
10 kgs of Soil Solver Clay Plus with 10 litres of Mature compost per sqm

RENOVATE LAWNS Top dressing.

For best results, core the lawn ﬁrst.
Mix 9 parts of a bagged soil mix with 1 part Clay Plus in a trailer or wheelbarrow.
Spread over the lawn using the back of a rake, ﬁlling in any depressions in the surface. Run
the re cula on to water it in well.
Recommended rates:
A Trailer load of a commercial lawn mix blended with 3 bags of Soil Solver Clay Plus treats up
to 70 sqm of lawn to a depth of 10mm.

To work out how much top dressing material you need
Step 1. Measure your lawn, the width x the length = square metres (sqm).
Step 2. Work out how much top dressing material you will need by mul plying by a frac on of
the depth you are adding to the lawn
Example : For 10mm depth mul ply the sqm of lawn by 0.010
A trailer load of soil = 0.7 of a cube
0.7 divided by 0.010 = 70 sqm coverage at 10mm depth

To order call 0427 351 473
www.soilsolver.com.au

